Secretory dynamics of leptin in adolescent girls with anorexia nervosa and healthy adolescents.
Leptin, an adipocytokine that suppresses appetite and may regulate neuroendocrine pathways, is low in undernourished states like anorexia nervosa (AN). Although leptin exhibits pulsatility, secretory characteristics have not been well described in adolescents and in AN, and the contribution of hypoleptinemia to increased growth hormone (GH) and cortisol in AN has not been explored. We hypothesized that hypoleptinemia in AN reflects decreased basal and pulsatile secretion and may predict increased GH and cortisol levels. Sampling for leptin, GH, cortisol, and ghrelin was performed every 30 min (from 2000 to 0800) in 23 AN and 21 controls 12-18 yr old, and data were analyzed using Cluster and deconvolution methods. Estradiol, thyroid hormones, and body composition were measured. AN girls had lower pulsatile and total leptin secretion than controls (P < 0.0001) subsequent to decreased burst mass (P < 0.0001) and basal secretion (P = 0.02). Nutritional markers predicted leptin characteristics. In a regression model including BMI, body fat, and ghrelin, leptin independently predicted GH burst interval and frequency. Valley leptin contributed to 56% of the variability in GH burst interval, and basal leptin and fasting ghrelin contributed to 42% of variability in burst frequency. Pulsatile leptin independently predicted urine free cortisol/creatinine (15% of variability). Valley leptin predicted cortisol half-life (22% of variability). Leptin predicted estradiol and thyroid hormone levels. In conclusion, hypoleptinemia in AN is subsequent to decreased basal and pulsatile secretion and nutritionally regulated. Leptin predicts GH and cortisol parameters and with ghrelin predicts GH burst frequency. Low leptin and high ghrelin may be dual stimuli for high GH concentrations in undernutrition.